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DISPARITY OF CARDIOVASCULAR RISK FACTORS INFLUENCE ON 
ATHEROSCLEROSIS AT THREE ARTERIAL SITES IN 
HYPERCHOLESTEROLEMXA -- ~ _- --- 
Philippe Giral,Isabelle MerliJean Louis MCgnien.Vincente FilitWaime 
Levenson,Mariechristine Plainfoss&Alain Simon.Bmussais Hospital - Paris - 
LTo assess dte development of early aWmsckmsis in hypemholestemlemia 
bng before wrdiov8scld8r complication, we detected aMal plaque at three different 
silcsandanalysedIheirrelationwilhrishfactors. 
Melhnds: 208 untreated men without cardiovascular disease selected by means of a 
choksleml screening pmgmm conducted at worhsile with totsl choksteml ffC) b5.2 
site; 77 subkets had camtid DbQW 100 had 
- * Qnsl~~Ri/ Only a rain&y of subjects (26%) bad no plaque at any site and 
premce of pkque was more bequent in femoral pneries indicating that Ihis site may 
be lh!! more exposed P &8hemclerosis Y The rid facur pmfde was site dependent: 
cvpdpLque~~onlyinfluencedbycho)esteral~~tingthrucsroridsere~e 
mm Wl of hyperehokstemlemir; aoztic and femoral plaque wem not related to 
choIes~l but to multiple other factors as: age, smoking and for the aona blood 
pmssure.3/ The number of affected site was not cholesteml dependent but mainly 
uhenced by age and smoking. Such fmding me&e consideration particularity in 
view of future rhuspouricol trial of plaque relpession in arteries 
Ernst Schneider, Medical Polyclinic 
Thnivers1t.y Hospital, Zuerich, Switzerland 
LTL by clot infiltration with Urokinase (20.000 U/cm 
occlusion length), combined with PTEE by clot aspira- 
tion and PTA in the same session was used in 244 pts. 
(255 affected limbs), 106 (114 legs) suffering from 
intermittend claudication and 138 (141 legs) from limb 
threatening ischemia. Mean occlusion lenght: 15.5 cm 
(4-501, mean estimated occlusion age: 35 days. The pri- 
mary reopening rate was 88% with no difference between 
the two pts. groups. From 12 primary failures in clau- 
dicants 10 were managed conservatively and 2 by bypass 
surgery. Among claudicants recu-rence rate within 2 
years was 42% (30% within 12 mts.). Of 43 recurrencies 
10 needed a second PTA and 2 bypass surgery. 9 pts. 
(8%) died, 71 (73%) were asymptomatic and 26 (27%) had 
mild claudication after 24 mts. The procedure was 
successful in 122 of 141 (87%) attempts for limb sal- 
vage and failed in 19 (13%). In 10 pts. of the latter 
vascular surgery was primarely successful and in 7 am- 
putation could not be avoided. From those 121 success- 
fully revascularized, amputation was carried out in 9 
due to extensive gangrene. Mortality and amputation 
rate within 2 years in the 138 pts. with rest ischemia 
was 42% and 12% respectively. Of the 80 survivors 74 
(92%) had their legs preserved and 6 (8%) had suffered 
a major amputation. 
Thus a combined LTL with PTEE and PTA is an effective, 
less aggressive alternative to vascular surgery for 
intermittend claudication and also as a limb salvage 
procedure. 
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ACUTE ANTIISCHEMIC EFFECTS OF NILRINONE IN PATIENTS WITH 
CORONARY ARTERY DISEASE 
Veseli Mitrovic Reiner StGhring Michael Rahn, Martip 
Schlepier. Kerckioff-Klinik, Bad Niuheim, FRG 
To evaluate the antiischemic effects of milrinone (M). 
20 pts (mean age 62&8 yrs) with angiographically proven 
CAD and stable angina ere studied at rest and durina 
exercise -under control conditions and after an i.v: 
bolus injection of 
with 5 Fg/kg/min. 
(50 pg/kg) followed by an infusion 
Results: 
L 
co WV02 WA AUF 
8 l/mln Urnin po/llll w/ml 
R Ex R Ex R Lx R Ex R Ex R Ex Ex R Ex R Ex 
CUl 70 116 116 l&O 6.8 13.6 19 64 12 SO 5.9 10.6 2.5 242 485 165 206 
ait lb*125 115 110 7.1 14.7 16.30 lo*20 6.6 11.6 1.5. 351 585 l&b179 
p value for difference between LI md control in mean absolute chanRc (from 
met to mxfml exercise) * pcO.001; b ~0.05 
During exercise M led to significantly smaller increases 
in both heart rate and pressure values of the pulmonary 
circulation in comparison with the control phase. The 
changes on exercise in mean arterial pressure, CO and 
MV02 were not significantly different between the M and 
control phase. After M, ST segment depression improved 
by 6D% (pcO.001). the onset of angina was delayed (359 
vs 271 s; p<O.OOl) and duration of angina significantly 
shortened (292 vs 373; ~~0.05). Due to vasodilatation, a 
mild secondary increase in NA was observed during the M 
phase, and there was a smaller increase in ANF during 
exercise on M due to preload reduction. 
Conclusions: M produced beneficial hemodynamic and anti- 
ischemic effects in. pts with CAD probably by enhancing 
xE;;;Pial contractility and prelaod- and afterload re- 
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